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"I haven't told you a story in ever
so long," said Haddy, "about the Fairy-

land people, and
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1. Ruth's Connectio.. With Naomi
((.'balder 1 :l-lo- ). On account of tamme
in Helhleheni of Judah, Naomi with her
husband and two sons sojourned in the
land of Moab. After the death of her
husband her two song married Moabit-is- h

women. After a time her sons died
also. After the death of her sons
Naomi resolved to return to her home-
land, having heard that the Lord had
visited His people in giving them
bread. They went to Moab to escape

Invitations." rliildr. n liear
about their ways
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Tou'ro bilious ! Your liver is slucj-p?- h!

You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It
makes 3tou sick, you may lose a day's
work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to

night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-bac- k guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish
liver better than a dose of nasty calo-

mel and that it won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

medicine. You'll know' it nfxt morn-
ing because yon will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. Yon will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful and full of vigor.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
Aegetnhle. therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.
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trouble but only- - got into more. It
was not until Naomi was thus, chaa- -

tised that she resolved to return,
Naomi had the good sense to recognize
that the hand of the Lord was upon
her for good. When the time came
for her to go Kuth and Orpah accom- -

panied her, for a distance. This she
permitted but determined to place ho--

j

fore them frankly the ditliculties which
would necessarily confront them. It
was this l'rank presentation of the dif- -

ticuUies and her repeated urging ihem j

to go back that called forth from Huth
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tilings that a little dog should led do,
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sioti ami rohpoly antics have always
won him forgiveness. Put now Mickey
is in disgrace.

Flora's mamma didn't get anLT.v

when Mickey puliod the rover off the
The trials ami tribulations of a staff Ko:- cellar window was broken in

d some u.iMHi.iHici census lakers to Mr. .bines' old nimble-dow- house.
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table and broke one of hvr best china find out there were approximately ( 'onsequenth . all the -- urali domestic
cups. :'. ; t, m i.i m h people in India in I'.'- -l . animals in the neighborhood partieo-

Fb.ra's papa ferine Mickey when have been related by J. Marten, eon- - hi rly the cats ran in and out at will,
he chewed the sole off one of his mis n.iiiinissioncr for India. Sometimes there was quite a gather-hous- e

slippers. The employment of this Huge army, ing in the cellar, and when a pet was
And. of cour-- e. Flora couldn't do of eruiriierai..rs, said Mr. Marten, was missing, it was t!,e ivu'sir thing to gti

anything when Mickey tore nr of Iter t at ed b the tact that, uwit-- to to "Fiich- - P.;!!'-- " d w ith, "Have ou

Whether you keep a

theirs told, too.
"Yes, it is hard to he'in to koeji up

with :il! the stories that really should
be told.

"And the ;;nii:ials ihe hirds. the
fairies and the .Ives, the l,uttertlie
anl the sea creatures- - .;,; ;t:.,. d,,iim
su-- interest i 1 things all 'lie time.

"P.ut tonight I mustn't forget to tell
you about the Fiiirv Queen's latest
hall in Fairyland for it was a mac-nifice-

affair and every one was there
decked in their very host.

"Toe Fairy Queen sent out herjnvi-tntlon- s

a week in advance. You may
have noticed that not long ngn on a
lovely sunny day, which happened also
to he quite windy, that many of the
leaves were blowing about.

"Well, this time the Fairy Queen
sent out her invitations written upon
the leaves In the Fairyland lxaf Writ-
ing which all the Fairyland creatures
know.

"Of course, if you had tried to catch
one of those leaves you couldn't have
done so for the Rree.e Ilroi Iters saw
that the leaves hearing invitations nil
went along to their right addresses.

"Soiitet imes they blew them this way
and that, but they all saw that they
reached the right places at last.

"And every single frairy ami Elf
and (Jnome every one received an
Invitation which read as follows:

The Fairy Cjiteen is to file a r':an, e,
Come and with us gavlv j.rrtruf!
It will t,e one week from leti-.uht-

.

Just as ih.. !.. ks are s'rikinK midnight!
Wo want you and every on.-T-

help us make it th.- l..-s- of fi:n.
Come a I, riK- - dor. 't hoti.r to write'
Rf.'iifinl.iT to xt week as the (looks strike

midnight

"Well, every one was on hand, or
perhaps one should say on fo.,t. And
the costumes were very lovely.

"The Fairy Queen wore a robe of
silver and while which looked so
lo ely.

"Old Witty Witch wore a gorgeous
scarlet costume and her host tall scar-
let hat and a scarlet shawl trimmed
wit li golden lace. .

"Old .Mr. Oiant wore a suit of purple
velvet trimmed with yellow tlowers. It
was very handsome.

"Fairy Vbab wore a dn.ss of coral
pink and through her lu.ir she bad
wound a long, long strini.' of coral
beads.

"Fairy Princess Twilight-F.el- l wore
a gown of sapphire blue it), spangles
decorating it.

' Fairy Princess Joy wr.re an exqui-
site robe of golden yellow and around
her head she wore a crown of golden
leaves. She-carrie- a wand of gold
too.

"P.iilie P.rownie wore n brown velvet
suit and a magnificent ln'invn silk tie,
and Ilennie P.rownie wore the same.

"Peter (Jnoine was in mi ot ange suit
from which dangled little silver bells,
and Ktlie Elf wore
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the expression of her noble choice.
II. Ruth's Noble Choice (1:1(5-18)- .

Much as Naomi loved her daughters-in-law- ,

she would not have them go into
this matter blindly. She told them the
worst that could come upon them. This
principle ought to be carried out by us
In all our relations in life. In busi-
ness the spirit of frankness should be
manifest. At home we should deal
with each other in the most straight-
forward way. The same thing should
characterize our behavior in the
church and society. Note the difficulty
which confronted Kuth :

1. No Chance to Marry Again.
Naomi told her that she had no more
sons for whom she could wait. In that
day to be unmarried was the greatest
disgrace. Society differed then from
now.

'2. She Must Renounce Her Cods.
Her Idolatrous worship could not be
curried on in the land where Cod's
people dwelt. This was delicately
touched upon when Orpah went back
(v. lo). Orpah went back when it was
plain there was no chance to get a
husband. Now Naomi puts an addi-

tional test upon Kuth, that of giving
up her religion. Kuth was equal to tho
occasion. Her mind was fully made
up.- - She was willim; to accept as her
Cod the one who was able to produce
In his subjects the nobility of character
she had observed in Naomi. Naomi's
very frankness in dealing with her
caused Kuth to be more determined to
cast her lot with her. Ruth's position
was .so definite and unfaltering that
the very expressions have come down
to us in words which "no poetry has

' out-rivale- d, and no pathos has ex-

ceeded, and which has gone through
centuries with the music that wiil not
let them be forgotten." She was de-

termined to share Naomi's journey, her
home, her lodge, her lot in life, and her
grave in death, whatever that would
be. To crown it all she would re--
nounce her heathen gods and worship
Jehovah.

III. Blessings Which Attended Ruth's
Faithfulness. Ruth was never sorry
for her choice, because

1. She Found the True Cod (1:K5).
Instead of her heathen gods who were
unable to help her she now had a
living God, the God of Israel, as her
God.

2. She Found Human Friend's.
(Chapter 2). As she went to glean in

' the field she was led to the held of
I'.oaz, a man of wealth and grace. The
servants of P.oaz treated her with con-- !

sideration. Even P.oaz gave instrtie- -

tions for special consideration to be
given her.

3. A Good Husband and a Happy
Home (3-4- She not only secured a
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crowded street car away up in from The maximum density of any province' Fielding's Rank as Author.
so that evcrv one could see me some- - was in F.em-al- . where there were, Henry Fieiding 7"7 1 7.VJ ) was the
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Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic, healing
powder for Painful, Swollen, Sweating
feeL It prevents blisters and sore spots
and takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Always use Allen's Foot- -
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in Fairyland, and
every little crea-
ture had made his
or her own cos-

tume.
"For the Fairy-

land people know-ho-

to make the
lovelie:-- ! of things
a n d the n. t o o,

husband, but a man of God who had
an abundance of this world's goods.

4. An Honored Place in the Israel-itls- h

Nation (4:13-17)- . Though she
had to forsake her own people she be-

came one of a nobler people.
5. She P.eeame a Link in the Chain

of Christ's Ancestry (4:lS-2- 2 compare
Matthew 1 :,"). The one who Xully de-

cides for Christ and gives up till for
him shall get a hundred-fol- d in this
life, and in the world to come, eternal
life.

Do the golden morning hours find you
wide-awak- e and fit, or do they find you
sleepy and tired?

Coffee is a common cause of sleepless
nights, which bring drowsy days with
their usual train of neglected oppor-
tunities.

Why not get a new, firm grip on
yourself, by leaving off coffee for awhile
and drinking Postum, a wholesome, de-

licious, mealtime beverage, with a fine,
full-bodi- ed flavor you will like.

You can enjoy Postum any time, day
or night, without interference with
nerves or digestion.
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Sharing Misfortunes.
Some people think that all the world

should share their misfortunes, though
they do not share in the sufferings of
any one else. A. Poincolot.

(Hot eyeballs. Mitchell
Eye Salve removes irrita-
tion, reduces Inflammation,

oothe pain.
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147 Waverly PI., New Tor.

they know how to .
wave their magic "Every Single
wands at just the Fairy."
right lime.

"And as for fun !

"Well, they danced and they danced
and Fairy Vbab, of course, led the
Fairies' orchestra, though at times one
of the other fairies woulc' take her
place so she could dance too.

"And before the party way over, just
as daylight was beginning to creep
along, saying:

"'Can't I get up now?" the Fairy-
land people all gathered in un enor-
mous ring around the Fairy Queen and
snng this song :

" 'We love you, we love you, our dear
Fairy Queen,

You've the sweetest Fairy w've ever
seen!' "

Post JJ IW FOR HEALTH
Your grocer sells Postum in two forms: Instant
Postum (in tins) prepared instantly in the cup
by the addition of boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages) for those who prefer to
make the drink while the meal is being pre-
pared; made by boiling fully 20 minutea.

99ii There's a Reason
Those Who Mean to Be True.

Those who honestly mean to be true
contradict themselves more rarely
than those who try to be consistent
O. W. Holmes.

YOU CAN
color your hair
easily, quickly
and safely by
using n

Hair Color Re
storer. Safe to use as water. Makes you look young
again. At all good druggists, 75 cents, or direct
from HESSIO ELLIS. Chemists, Memphis, Tenp. Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, MichiganFearless Minds.

Fearless minds climb Soonest unto
crowns. Shakespeare.
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